Make this adorable cloth story book for your little one today with the Story Book Instructions. You can find the instructions on the CD or on our website under projects. Also stop at our website and view all of our sew story books. [www.starbirdstockdesigns.com](http://www.starbirdstockdesigns.com)
Mary Mary Square 1
CD032813FA
Stitches: 19123
6.00" H X 6.00" W
152 mm x 152 mm

Color Stops:
1 Dk Green Bonnet [m1390]
2 Lt Blue Watering can patch [m1373]
3 Silver Watering can [m1118]
4 Dk Green Watering can outlines & watering can patch stitches [m1390]
5 Pink Butterfly patch [m1117]
6 Lt Yellow Butterfly [m1066]
7 Dk Green Butterfly outlines & details butterfly patch stitches [m1390]
8 Lt Green Sea shell patch [m1282]
9 Off White Sea shell [m1071]
10 Dk Green Sea shell outlines & details sea shell patch stitches [m1390]
11 Lt Purple Sun patch [m1263]
12 Lt Yellow Sun [m1066]
13 Dk Green Sun outline & sun patch stitches [m1390]
14 Lt Yellow Blue bird patch [m1066]
15 Lt Blue Bird [m1373]
16 Lt Orange Blue bird beak [m1254]
17 Dk Green Blue bird outlines & details blue bird patch stitches [m1390]
18 Pink Bee patch [m1117]
19 Off White Bee wings [m1071]
20 Lt Yellow Bee [m1066]
21 Dk Green Bee outlines & details bee patch stitches [m1390]
22 Lt Green Flower patch [m1282]
23 Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
24 Pink Flower center [m1117]
25 Dk Green Flower outlines & flower patch stitches [m1390]
26 Lt Orange Silver bell patch [m1254]
27 Silver Bell [m1118]
28 Dk Green Silver bell outlines & silver bell patch stitches [m1390]
29 Dk Green Text [m1390]
30 Lt Orange Corner flower petals [m1254]
31 Lt Yellow Corner flower petals & flower centers [m1066]
32 Lt Orange Corner flower centers [m1254]
33 Dk Green Corner flower outlines & book borders [m1390]
**Mary Mary Square 2**
CD032813FB
Stitches: 23174
6.20" H X 6.17" W
157 mm x 157 mm

**Color Stops:**
1. Dk Green Text [m1390]
2. Lt Blue Bird [m1373]
3. Lt Orange Blue bird beak [m1254]
4. Dk Green Blue bird eye outlines & stitches [m1390]
5. Lt Blue Water lines [m1373]
6. Silver Watering can [m1118]
7. Dk Green Watering can stitches & outlines [m1390]
8. Brown Ground lines [m1144]
9. Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
10. Lt Yellow Flower petals & flower center [m1066]
11. Lt Orange Flower center [m1254]
12. Dk Green Grass leaves stems & flower outlines [m1390]
13. Off White Leggings [m1071]
14. Pink Dress [m1117]
15. Off White Apron & bonnet [m1071]
16. Peach Arm [m1127]
17. Lt Purple Shoes apron tie & detail dress sleeve cuff bonnet ribbon [m1263]
18. Dk Green Mary outlines & details grass [m1390]
19. Lt Purple Patches [m1263]
20. Lt Yellow Sun [m1066]
21. Dk Green Sun outline [m1390]
22. Pink Patches [m1117]
23. Off White Bee wings [m1071]
24. Lt Yellow Bee [m1066]
25. Dk Green Bee & bee outlines details [m1390]
26. Dk Green Patch stitches box outlines borders swirls [m1390]

---

**Garden Grow Square 3**
CD032813FC
Stitches: 18577
6.20" H X 6.18" W
157 mm x 157 mm

**Color Stops:**
1. Dk Green Text [m1390]
2. Lt Yellow Sun [m1066]
3. Lt Orange Butterfly [m1254]
4. Dk Green Sun & butterfly outlines details [m1390]
5. Brown Fence [m1144]
6. Lt Blue Bird [m1144]
7. Lt Orange Blue bird beak [m1254]
8. Dk Green Bird eye outlines details & stitches fence outlines [m1390]
9. Brown Ground lines [m1144]
10. Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
11. Lt Yellow Flower petals & flower centers [m1066]
12. Lt Orange Flower centers [m1254]
13. Dk Green Grass leaves stems & flower outlines [m1390]
14. Lt Blue Patches [m1373]
15. Silver Watering cans [m1118]
16. Dk Green Watering cans outlines & details [m1390]
17. Pink Patches [m1117]
18. Off White Sea shells [m1071]
19. Dk Green Sea shell outlines & details [m1390]
20. Dk Green Patch stitches box outlines borders & swirls [m1390]
Silver Bells Square 4
CD032813FD
Stitches:22584
6.20" H X 6.18" W
157 mm x 157 mm

Color Stops:
1 Dk Green Text [m1390]
2 Brown Ground lines [m1144]
3 Off White Sea shells [m1071]
4 Dk Green Grass & sea shell outlines details [m1390]
5 Silver Bells [m1118]
6 Dk Green Bell outlines & stitches stems & leaves [m1390]
7 Lt Yellow Patches [m1066]
8 Lt Blue Birds [m1373]
9 Lt Orange Blue bird beaks [m1254]
10 Dk Green Blue bird outlines & details [m1390]
11 Lt Green Patches [m1282]
12 Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
13 Pink Flower centers [m1117]
14 Dk Green Flower outlines [m1390]
15 Dk Green Patch stitches line borders & swirls [m1390]

Pretty Maids Square 5
CD032813FE
Stitches:18358
6.20" H X 6.18" W
157 mm x 157 mm

Color Stops:
1 Dk Green Text [m1390]
2 Off White Bee wings [m1071]
3 Lt Yellow Bee [m1066]
4 Dk Green Bee outlines & details [m1390]
5 Brown Ground lines [m1144]
6 Lt Yellow Flower centers [m1066]
7 Pink Flowers [m1117]
8 Dk Green Grass leaves stems flower faces outlines details stitches [m1390]
9 Lt Blue Patches [m1373]
10 Lt Yellow Butterflies [m1066]
11 Dk Green Butterfly outlines & details [m1390]
12 Pink Patches [m1117]
13 Silver Bells [m1118]
14 Dk Green Bell outlines [m1390]
15 Dk Green Patch stitches box outlines borders & swirls [m1390]

The End Mary Square 6
CD032813FF
Stitches:4632
6.00" H X 6.00" W
152 mm x 152 mm

Color Stops:
1 Dk Green Text [m1390]
2 Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
3 Lt Yellow Flower centers & flower petals [m1066]
4 Lt Orange Flower centers [m1254]
5 Dk Green Flower & box outlines [m1390]
Bee Patch  
CD032813FG  
Stitches:1449  
.80" H X .86" W  
20 mm x 22 mm  

Color Stops:  
1 Pink Patch [m1117]  
2 Off White Bee wings [m1071]  
3 Lt Yellow Bee [m1066]  
4 Dk Green Bee outlines details & patch stitches [m1390]

Mary Flower Patch  
CD032813FH  
Stitches:1260  
.80" H X .80" W  
20 mm x 20 mm  

Color Stops:  
1 Lt Green Patch [m1282]  
2 Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]  
3 Pink Flower center [m1117]  
4 Dk Green Flower outlines & patch stitches [m1390]

Silver Bell Patch  
CD032813FI  
Stitches:1248  
.81" H X .84" W  
20 mm x 20 mm  

Color Stops:  
1 Lt Orange Patch [m1254]  
2 Silver Bell [m1118]  
3 Dk Green Bell outlines & patch stitches [m1390]

Mary Sun Patch  
CD032813FJ  
Stitches:1257  
.81" H X .81" W  
20 mm x 20 mm  

Color Stops:  
1 Lt Purple Patch [m1263]  
2 Lt Yellow Sun [m1066]  
3 Dk Green Sun outline & patch stitches [m1390]

Blue Bird Patch  
CD032813FK  
Stitches:1456  
.81" H X .80" W  
20 mm x 20 mm  

Color Stops:  
1 Lt Yellow Patch [m1066]  
2 Lt Blue Bird [m1373]  
3 Lt Orange Blue bird beak [m1254]  
4 Dk Green Bird outlines & details patch stitches [m1390]
Mary Mary Quite Contrary
CD032813FO
Stitches: 8985
2.99" H X 3.51" W
76 mm x 89 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Blue Water lines [m1373]
2 Silver Watering can [m1118]
3 Dk Green Watering can outlines & details patch stitches [m1390]
4 Off White Leggings [m1071]
5 Pink Dress [m1117]
6 Off White Apron & bonnet [m1071]
7 Peach Arm [m1127]
8 Lt Purple Shoes apron ribbon & detail dress sleeve cuff bonnet ribbon [m1263]
9 Dk Green Outlines details & stitches [m1390]

Watering Can Patch
CD032813FL
Stitches: 1354
.82" H X .81" W
20 mm x 20 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Blue Patch [m1373]
2 Silver Watering can [m1118]
3 Dk Green Watering can outlines & details patch stitches [m1390]

Mary Butterfly Patch
CD032813FM
Stitches: 1187
.81" H X .84" W
20 mm x 20 mm

Color Stops:
1 Pink Patch [m1117]
2 Lt Yellow Butterfly [m1066]
3 Dk Green Butterfly outlines & details patch stitches [m1390]

Sea Shell Patch
CD032813FN
Stitches: 1300
.81" H X .85" W
20 mm x 20 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Green Patch [m1282]
2 Off White Sea shell [m1071]
3 Dk Green Sea shell outlines & details patch stitches [m1390]

www.starbirdstockdesigns.com
Mary Bee
CD032813FP
Stitches: 856
.80" H X .75" W
20 mm x 19 mm

Color Stops:
1 Off White Wings [m1071]
2 Lt Yellow Bee [m1066]
3 Dk Green Bee outlines & details [m1390]

Mary Butterfly
CD032813FQ
Stitches: 733
.80" H X .85" W
20 mm x 20 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Orange Butterfly [m1254]
2 Dk Green Outlines details & stitches [m1390]

Mary Sea Shell
CD032813FR
Stitches: 879
.66" H X .75" W
16 mm x 19 mm

Color Stops:
1 Off White Sea shell [m1071]
2 Dk Green Outlines & details [m1390]

Mary Flowers
CD032813FS
Stitches: 1100
1.01" H X 1.26" W
25 mm x 32 mm

Color Stops:
1 Brown Ground lines [m1144]
2 Lt Orange Flower petals [m1254]
3 Lt Yellow Flower centers & flower petals [m1066]
4 Lt Orange Flower centers [m1254]
5 Dk Green Grass leaves stems & outlines [m1390]
Mary Sun
CD032813FT
Stitches: 966
1.13" H X 1.13" W
29 mm x 29 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Yellow Sun [m1066]
2 Dk Green Sun outline & stitches [m1390]

Mary Blue Bird
CD032813FU
Stitches: 1248
.78" H X 1.01" W
20 mm x 25 mm

Color Stops:
1 Lt Blue Bird [m1373]
2 Lt Orange Bird beak [m1254]
3 Dk Green Bird eye outlines & stitches [m1390]

Thank you for your purchase.